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TUESDAY,SEPTEMBER 3S:
' tTEDXESDAT, SEPTEMBERS;

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, AND
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1668-

to22:Jb«tf?

K»lor»Hw<l o ® C#wsltt«»
-iba Chairman or the t^*P^!,iean

Naturalization Committee, can bo consulted doily at

Mi office, Norlo4 Fifth stmt .
- dfo - ..| A. M*Brows, CTairwafl.

AIUM TtmrixiTi'Hi —Ot,»erTlJloni'^4ken fihow't Opti-
'eUaßtor*. No. t 9 Fifth •*”**’ s#pt.EM.

1. • i*«us. isssint
a »vwh '»‘m clunrtT 68i?"!"k •• s6 M r. * m

R*rom*t»r.. —■—:—

tiii; Escampmbst.—AYe visiled Camp Du-
nueano yesterday, whore everything appeared
to be going on to perfect satisfaction. Indeed,
we wew informed by Gen. Snodgrass that he
never saw better orderkept at any encampment
than he has observed at this. Immense crowds
of people flockedfrom every direction during
(be day, to witness the mUiUry evolutions, and
no accidents occurred to mar the pleasure of the

'occasion/
The Allegheny Light Dragoons, under the

command ofCapL Vierheller, and numbering
45 men, arrived on the grounds yesterday, mak-
ing a fine- appearance. The National Lancers,
from Bontb 'Fayette, a fine body of men. were
also present. Some 18cf the Scott Legion were
also.present in citizens’ drew. A number of
their members were present in thevarions other
companies. .

Gen. Snodgrass was in all his glory as com-
manderref the Brigade, with 1\ Kane, of Ihe
Legion, in tho arduous posiiiontf Adjutant.,

Col. iluliz, as commander in tho cavalry ex-
ercises, seemed to be in his element, and his
company made a fine appearance. The cavalry
altogether madea splendid display, and their
well-executed evolutions, with untrained horses,
were Ihe subject of general remark. Captain
Hoy was in command of the infantry, and, as
was to be expected under such an officer, the
compaoiesall put their best foot foremost, and.
certainly made anattractive appearance. They
all appeared in fine trim.

Nearly ihe whole day was spent in drilling,
and the men appeared to stand thefatigue well,
fir citizen soldiers; many of thorn, indeed,
woald have done credit as regulars. The Gen-
eral informed ns thathe would have given many
other orders for field exercise ifit bad not been
for want of space, the desire being to keep with-
in the lines ofencampment

To-day, the usual field exercises and company
drills wiUbe gone through with till one o’clock,

'when the 'whole Brigade, under-command’ of
Gen. and assisted by Cola. Hultz
und Bowley/will form in line at the foot of
Sioithfield;Biraet, and takeupthefollowingTOule

—of procession:
Up Smllhfietd toFourth; op Fourth to Penn-

sylvania avenue; along avenue to Chatham st.;
up Chatham lb Wyliedown Wylio to Fifth ;

down FifUi to Smltbfield; up Smithfield to Lib-
erty; along. Liberty to Wayne; along Woyno
to Penn; Abwh-Penn to Hay; along Hay to
Fourth; up Fourth, to Market; down. Market to
Third; up Third to Smithfield; downSmith-
fieldto end of Mooo.ngahela bridge.

Suicide dfVMakiac.—A gad act of suicide
was at the CountyPoor House, about
11 o’clockon Sunday evening last. Aboat 4
o’clock inthc afternoon', Mr, Msgraw, the Stew-
ard, was siuiog on tho front porch of the build-
ing, when hb eawamon eomo from the
houeo running towards him with fall speed,and
screaming for the Steward to protect him from
some men who ha-alleged were after him to
kill him. 1 told him that

__he wonld prctecthTm and inviled'him up stairs
to aroom, iwhere'ho. appeared tobe satisfied.
Mr.:Msgrawtben lefthim and returned down
stairs.-; .Whan supper Vroaready he/iras- invited
down, when he als a'faw Vitus at the table with
others, llqvfaa guile talkative,’ and’ returned
to the room again without compulsion.
Msgraw, in,the.meantime, was satisfied that he*
was laboring aaidcr manta a potu. • s

lie was sent to bed, but procured, fdqrjog tho
night, an' otd'knife and a piece,of glaxiurhich.
he used.tocut his throat, and so,
before,any one coaid kinder him. He vnuquite

.a large, 'wellbuilt man, and from a lime book
found in his possession bis name was W doubt
Alexander,, Gilbert, aSeotchman by birth*, and
.bool 2S i-e.™ of *g«.; 1» bio book vrno found
tbo anno of James Hiller, 1ougbrogheny Post
Office Wist*hhrclahd county. In the same an

aocount with John Naltoo, for pants, ,&n.*doled
July 10,1858 no also stated that.be wasfrom
Cioeinhalj. The steward buried him io the
cemetery of the Poor Co. Whig.

ALLiQUirrA Temple of Honor, Birmingham,
Sfpt. Uth, 1858.—At die last ffiSeliug -of tfcis
Templetho followingpreamble anil resolutions
were uußnimously adopted:

\7nzMAfi IIbaa pleased God in HU Provi-
dence lo Tcatove from among ns oar efficient co-.
laborerintfie temperance caiiaft, Mr. John 11.
W. Hawkins*' of Chester co., Pa., therefore,

wo reverently bow Co Ihe
will of ffehxea, in removing from labor :lo re-
ward,’this great champion.of qar. caose. at a
limo whctl hia.Toice, counsel and iffflaencefis to

roach needed.' ' . .

Resolve? . 2<f, That wo eympathhe ,wilh his
family and friends in their bereavement on rc-
coujat oMhetoicreparablQ loke in this dispenea-
ttonof.PrQvWenceo . - .

3d, bo putr-
lished in the'papers of AUegheoy and Chester
counties, and all others friendly lo tho temper-
eqco caase.

I .Tb£j-. bobapgin mourn-
ing a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded-.to hi* family.

j Is. BeeaxtbVi ) • -' -•

n>A. BAmfoed, r - Cornmittee.
J. J.'C«BADYf . ;)

IThW will be one of 5 the most im-
posing AxMbltlonp.ot the skill and industry of
Pennaylranrr that has.ever been . seen in thl*

.Over threebandred entries have already
beeircmbdh.'. ? G.W cows, ;sb«fp
twine, in.large numbers, havo their quarters
already AUsorts of manuraetures areprepaid tor exhibition. . Every kind of, agrl-
cuUaral implemenU -will bo there. Such as

-need a motWepower lo oxblbtt them in fall will
bate that-power afforded. .Messrs. Cndge,
Wadsworth, .& Co., J. T. Hamilton & Co., and
Mri Ried, ifiU.hive each one ofthelr finest en-
eints Otr' in fall opgraUon. r A.bsg

tjrpe foundry, etc.,.etc , giU be ip
opetatioiiiM- 1 *•
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The: grsttods*Jjure infine orderj the;Arttsto,
Hall /ad thf Horticnltnral Hall will, be falL

o^thePearl Mills, have some
of therfinart fpeeimeas of wheat thakosn bepro-
dooed'to.t|»a.Wttl?7r.

...
- . -

friends will see that.we-are
going tp. hate a great tnaltitadaof people here,
and now l*.the-tim® to advertise your goods,
wares andmerclMmdiie. 1

.Tub Chronicte ofyerterday «*ya ihal an ac-
cident of wtrdy ehoclraniiatore
oeoarredat the New HweaMillsi Cwmwbtille,
on'llondey..The mills, which areowned. by
Mr. 0. commenced work, andilhe
holla'ofthVcog wheel becoming
Nicol;brclher of the proprietor, xnwertook to

brother told him to be care-
ful m hit position vu a dangerous one, and be
roolied tbit;“he'wos always-so/’ These were
the laatwotd* ho,«W;*Pobe; for, a moment
afterward* Ml bniftcr, hewing a jar in the
machinery. Went toees what produced it; and IwasliofrUSed to fad the body of Uie unfortunate
manjwrered ib two and ehookingly .nutated.
It le anppoaed that he reached too fat forward,

and Uselotheacatchingbetween liowheel., he
wae town»« »®d mutiiatedwe elaud. The de-
ceased vu ft married man. leatea a wife
and elghTchililren to deplgjw. bla. melancholy
end,' •• •■

■lferffc Siiitn:—At A mMtfng'ofttO,mW«
6oMlen<>f th. Wat efIMS, H wal rceolTcdtOAl W
wooldvuU the Fair Groundsra, *>947,00- j
d»j U*29th, *t lDVelock. Upon'our action :p*jog- j
represented 16the'ofilcers of the Soclely, tbBy T*rT -
kindlyaenVu*apan, anil wo-takd this meanso* ipublifll/dckhowledgißgtheir liberality.' i‘■/*!

.■"■ ' JdmrMeaW,' •
‘ on behalf of the Old Soldiers,: ;

| St*owcAL.--Th«.SjntHl of Allegheny- cUy
| net Sfl?Dr. Swift'* church,Allegheny, lutoren-
§ log. fof wnftrenceand prayer. -Uwllloonttnq*
I la MNlon *H da/ Ihnraday. The4 Synod.will
I opowwlUrwiennon on Thursday evening, and
1 publle senlee* willho held oneach succeeding
I ' cvehlogorihe TOkit thesame place. ,

Xa« wtiiilinHttaiy companies of Blair eo.
wmholdan enetmpmentAtUuUtdayabarg, com-
mencing onMondaynext Several companies
from adUtance have bees invited and will no

doubtbe present. Ample prepArationa are mah-
the accommodation oMbcee who will be

•in altaidenco.- T

* I
;-|v;

.

T S YetUrday mortnog, tbont.9

■ 'Jk riltonlu llirolty. w klUedt>ya.tre«

-VFiwwYesterday, abbot« A.*.i afirebrokei- Wo»A3Kirua>*r-raxCam.— Aw6man>ho
for sometime betaconnde«d alightly m-

south ride of Third st. a few doors above Grant, sane, was. Blled on the P., Ft. W. A C. u. £
owned bV Mr. Richard Williams, now of Black near.Orviile Station,this raorning,by the freight
Rack Erie connty, N. F., and for which Mr. I train bound east; the engineer saw her stand-
John Green ia agent The fire caught In the j ing near a post by tho: aide of the road as tbe
roof from a defective chimney, and before it •- train was approaching, and a moment after saw

could be extinguished the roofe of four houses jher bead severed from her body rolling on the

wew destroyed, and the tenements badly dam- ground by the side of the train. Her body was
nged. The property was insured for $1,600 i literally “cut to pieces.” No blame is attached
in the Delaware Mutual Company. The occu- 'toany one on the train-— Circe. Hern.a, ~m.
pants of the houses sustained but slight damage ,
to their furniture. Theirnames are as follow: j Acquitted.—Amanda Fish, a servant m the
Mrs. Donnelly, widow; J. L. Lytle, river mao; j employ of Milo A. Townsend, of New Brighton,
R. It. Bulger, cabinet-maker, and Jas. Mellon, was tried In Beaver county, last week, on a

river clerk. I charge of stealing some articles or wearing ap-
Asothir Fire.—We regret exceedinglj to I P»™» f

J
rom •. tranl£ in.hi

.

B She w“
eute that the residence Dertd Camp- , <lm, led on the ground of iManity.
bell, situated on the Toad between Allegheny 1 *

and Manchester, was totally destroyed by fire
on Wednesday afternoon. The-house took fire
in the roof, and Mr. Campbell'was able to save
his household goods. It was to remote from
thefire engines that theflames bad done their
work before effective assistance could be ob-
tained. Wo could learn nothiog in reference to
the insurance.
-StillAnother.—Between 10and 11, a. m.,

yesterday, a fire occurred on the corner of Car-
eon and Joseph street, East Birmingham, de-
stroying a brewery .And three or four email
buildings, owned, by Mr. Henry Klingriog. Low
orer $2,000: insured for $OOO. The contents of
the brewery were alldcslroyed. Thefireeaught
from sparks from a bake oren in an adjoining
yard. Eogines wore on the ground, but no
water could be had. „

Fins in Gbeenbburo.—We wero yesterday
visited with the greatest calamity that ever be-
fel our town. About 2 o’clock in tho afternoon
the cry of fire was heard. We ran to the street
and saw a suppressed smoke proceeding from the
lower interior of Jer«. Gilchrist’s slaMo back of

4 lie alley, 175 feet west of our office. In two
minutes our citizens were on the spot and then
the flames were issuing from the building and
soon enveloped it. Before water could be of
avail, the back buildings of Mr. Gilchrist, Mrs.
Taylor and their dwellings were ignited. The
wind was blowing from the west, and the flames
spread with almost Inconceivable rapidity, tilt
the whole block on that side, from Mr. Foster’s
corner to Mr. Clark's house, a length of 150
feet, was a mass of fire.

The beat was so excessively great that no one
oonld remain on tho roof of our dwelling and
office. This roof is flat and covered with tin,
which saved it. The Methodist Chnrch and the

buildings nofth of us wero with difficultysaved,
being on fire frequently. Soon. Mr. Loot's large
brick dwelling roof was in a sheet of dame; and
from this it was communicated to Mr. Painter's
frame dwelling, store room, and the law office of
Jacob Tarney, Esqr Tbeso being all fired gave
fresh fuel to the_devouring element, which in
time swept 6ver Mrs. Foster’s frame. Mean-
whilo the wind beoame stronger from the west,
and tbe back buildings and stables on the alley
in the rear of these dwellings shared the Same
fate. At length its further progress along the
lino of tbe street was stayed by the efforts, of
firemen and citizens, saving the brick dwelling
of tbe Steck heirs.

So corred'estimale can now be madeas to the
precise amount in dollars, bnt $25,000 wonld
not replace the damage. There is probably some
$7OOO orcSSOOO covered by insurance in Lyoom-
ing, West Branch and Fayette Insurance com-
panies. Most of tbe furnilnre, goods end li-
braries were saved in a damaged condition. MrJ
Gilchrist1and lady were not at home, and tbe
probability is that his papers were lost. Mr.
Loorisalso absent.—Gnmiburg Herald.

State Fair.—-The following appointments
have been made by the officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Stale Agricultural Society:

Committee of Reception.—lion. U. A. Weaver,
ICon. A. W. Loomis, CoL Wilson McCandleea.

Ik Huntingdon connty, a youog man named
Ealey, who was banting squirrels was wounded
so that he died, from several small shot received'
In the head. His gun which he held in his hand
went off accidentally.

Jcdor Taylor is to deliver the address before
the Huntingdon County Agricultural Fair. It
will commence on the Gth, and last until the
evening of tho Bth of October.

Otra friends will pleasa send in advertisements
which they may desire us to publish, before five
o’clock in the afternoon. ' It would greatly
oblige us. *

Voukq SuiTnsoK, charged with shooting Miss
ItenTy, will havo a hearing before the Mayor to-
day at 10 o’clock.

A Rbmkot for Hot Weatpse.—The verybest
remedy for this hot weather is to drop ia'at Down's,
Federal SL, .Allegheny,and treat yourself toa cancer
of their delicious Icq Cream, or n glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrnps, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakos and Confections aro of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in the neatest stylo Imaginable. Give
them a call. t

The place tosecure asaucer of delicious IceCream,
to cool ufi in a well ventilated and luxurious saloon,
fitted ui> in the neatest style, tho place toenjoy an
hour’schat withyour wifo or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the cooling and healthy luxury, the piece where
tbe best of eakesand confectionary, family bread and
Ico Cream are madoand sold, the place is Oliver's,
-St. Clair sL, near Liberty. ' t

Card buyers of fashionable clothing, either ready
made or ordered,—may find it to their interest to
spend a little time in examining tbe stock of mens’
and boys’ wear, on band at Caroaghan’s, Fed-
eral street, Allegheny city. His work will be found
reliable and sold at close cosh rates. t

M’Lean’s Yermiitgr—Fi.ejunuBros, aole
Proprietors.

No remedy ever invented ha* tnio so successful a* the
greatworm medlcloeof Dr. M’Laoc. prepared by Fleming
Uroe ofPittsburgh. Allwho hare used ithare becu equal-
ly astonished and delighted at It* wonderful energy and
efficacy. To pobUnh all tbe testimonials in Its favor would
fill Tolumex. we must therefore couteut oorselrre with a
brlet abstract of a few ofthem.

Japbet 0.Allen,of Amboy, gave a dore toa child8 joere
old, and it brought away S 3 worms. He eooo after gare
another duee to ihe samechUd, which brought away fifty
more, making 133 worms in about 12 hours.

Audrew Downing, of Craobury township, Venango coun-
ty, his child on* tea-epoonful, and she paasrd 177
worms. Next morning, on repetition of the done, she
passed 113more.

Jouathan noughtnnn,ofWeet Union Park county, la,
writes thathe l» nnable to supply the demand, as tbo peo-
ple in thenotgbborPnod say, aftera trialof tho others, that
nono is equal to Dr. U’Lane’a Vermlfngs.

Ueaare. D. A J. W.Colton, ofWinchester,Ind , happened
last springtogetsomeof this Vermifngo After selling a few
bottle*, tho demand became so greetfor it thattheirstock
wa* soon exhaostod. They state that it has produced the
beat effect wherever need. end is very popular among the

will be caretbl So ask for DR. M’LANB’B
CELEBRATEDVERMIFUGE, manufactured by FLEMING
BROS, of PmwuaoH. Pi. Ail other Vennifngni in compar-
ison areworthiest. Dr. M’Laae’e genuineVermlfbge, also
his celebrated UrerWlU,ran now be had atall rmpcctable
dru* strut*. Fern*genuinewttAout tX/ rignatvrtej

•ebt.dAvtwT FLEMING BROS

jlnuusemwtß.
' Superintendent*.—Mechanics’ Hall, A. Speer;

Domestic Hall, Moses Chess: Machinists’ Hall,
John D. Bailey; Vegetable Hall, Wm. Oliver*,
Floral Hall, Capt. Negley and J. Murdock; Ar-
tists' Hall, James Reed; Horso Ring, General
Boodgrass and Sami. McKclry; Cattle, John
Hodgson; Sheep and Swine, W. P. Ferree; Poul-
try, Z. Patterson.

Clerks.—Geo. Reed, John Small, Judge Parke,
Wm. 11. Eckles, John S. Gribbeu, Mr. Seiler,
Wm. Speer, Mr. Ctendenio; John Laytoo, Mr.
Swiler, Mr. Bueber, Luther and Piper.

Gale Keeper*.— Wm. 11. Vouog, John McKee,
James Sbaw, James Murdcck, Jr., Roht Baxter,
Thos. John Green.

KARL FORMES’

First grand’ vocal and instru-
MENTAL CONCERT,at the

CITY HALL.
On THURSDAY EVENING, BepieraUr SIJ.

RAUL FORMES,
MISSUATriE ANDKM

MADAME fiCUUMAN,
MR. ERKRST PEERING,

. A FULL ORCHESTRA,
Including all the moat celebrated tiolo Flayers from the
Academy of Maeic, N- Y-. under tbedirection of

CARL AN6CHUT7..
PROGRAMME

PART I—I- Overture—'“William T*li”....
The firmnd Orehettm.

2. Duet—“l wandered in Dreams” -.Wade

J/t»* Haf/i* Andem and Mr. Ernest Peering.
3. Aria—"lTS dlrscn llelllgei” (Magio Plot*,) MozartTuf. dead body of a ujad, dressed Id black

cassimero pants, satin teat, black cloth coat,
Kiite cotton drawers and white shirt, was found
[ilfthc Mono ißahsta river, yesterday,|near tbe
&jc Mile t-Vn v. It seemed to havo been in the

two days. A bat which was pro-
bably his, was found on the bank near by where
the body was discovered. This was the body of
a man apparently about fifty-five years of age.
The verdict of the ooroner’e jury wm “found
drownfcd." No facte could be elicited going In
any degree to tbe identification of the body,
which was taken to the place of Messrs. Lemon
& Williams, where it can be seen.

/Carl forvu-t.
4. Andante, In.m the second Symphony-..

The Grand Orchestra,
6. Arte—“Trovatore” - ——

Miss Hattie Andem,
6. German Lied—'The Wanderer’

Karl Formes.
Tulka—“The Cricket and Cnekoo"

The frond Orchestra.

Schuberth

PART II—I. OvM-tor*—“Mwanletlo'’.- Ant*r
The Grandprrhettra. -

~ GoMtelto—“Blow,flmtle U*le*" llltbf'p
if."**Ande d», Mdrne. Srhttmnn, Mr. Eront

Perring and Karl Fonnre.
8. Potponri~4‘nuxn»n*>te'’ „..M*j»rbe*r

The Grand Orchestra.
4, Englltli Ballad—“Ok. wbiaper wbat tboa feele»i’*..Aat*r

Mr. Ernest Peering.
6. Val« -

-
-...Venzano

Stbam Fibi Eaais*.—The Allegheny Fire
Company, at a meeting held on Tuesday evening,
appointed Messrs. George H. Keyser, William J.
Montgomery, Morgan R. Bryan, Andrew Simms
and Jacob Boobyer, Jr., a committee to prooare
subscriptions for the purchase of aSlcam Fire
Engine. Should our citizens subscribe a soffi*
cient sum for tho purpose, this efficient company
will at once procure a steam fire engine, and
place it in their house on Irwin street; for effi-
cient service. .We-trust our citizens will sub-
scribe liberally to the object. With such an aid,
la the hands of experienced firemen, our fire
department irould be rendered much more effec-
tive than at present.

Miss Hattie Andem.
S. Aria—“Nonpin Andrei” (Huzza de Flgans)- Mfzart

Karl Formes.
Wedding March—Mlaenm’r Night's Dream..Mendcl»«obn

The Grand Orchestra.

Condnctore—C. AjrecnuTz,a Bx»ouajt,and Tbbo.TroiuB.
Doors open rt( 7i o’clock, to commence fit 8 o dork.

Collision.—We learn that there was-a col-
lision on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, ot
Kingwood tunnel, on Bunday night, the trams
colliding being the Express from: the East and
the Accommodation from the West. Fortunately,
but little damage, besides ihe crushing of thw
cow-catchers, wasdone. Thecollision is said lo
havo been occasioned by the failure of the oon-
dnclor on thjLExpresa train to observe the time-
table, which had just been changed, in conse-
quence of which he has been summoned before
tbe Company’s officials at Baltimore.— Wheeling
Time*.

The Prices aVAdmission.
Notwithstandingthe great expense attending tbeaeCon-

certe, the prtcuof admi<eion will remain as heretofore,
tiamelv: f1,00andsl,W, according to loratkra.

Bcata can be evenred at the Unile Store ofJ. 11. MEly

LDR, No. 81 Wood etreet, where plane of Iho Hall can be

49>VR1DAV, SepL24, Seoood and Last Oread Concert of
Karl Vormea, withan entireNew Programme. The eale of
•eats for Ihe secondConcert commencee on Tbarsdey morn-
ing,at nine o'clock. selZl

Trrn Ordination by the Presbytery, of Law-
rence of Mr. B. K. Ormond, and his installation
as. pastor of the UnitedCharge of Clarksville
and Sharon congregations, look place in the
United Presbyterian Church ofBbarop, Mercer
connty. Pa., on the lOth inst.. Rev. ,W; C.
Jackson, of Shenango Presbytery, presided and
preached the sermon for the oecaaon. Rev. R.
;il’Watty. addressed the pastor, Rev* R. A.
“Browns the people. A Urge and interested au-
dience attended throughout the day.

MASONIC

Attraction managers
of tbo State Fair, anxious to contribute alt in
theirpower to the interest ofthe occasion, have
it in consideration to offer & premium for '‘best
gome ofcricket." . We understand that several
applications have been'made to the Society, to
include a match game of. tbU manly, sport in
the attractions of the ground. We hope these
preliminaries may be perfected. ’ Let us have a
game of crioket byfill means.

W* have received from the publishers, “flunt
& Miner’s Piltaburgh Almanac, No, 1,” for the
joer of onr Lord, 1859 J Thl* is a newannual
edition, and calculated by SanfordC. Hill, Esq

,

andprinted by Haven; Itcontains a variety of
original and selected matter suitable to any al-
manac, and majfbe relied upon in iU calcula*

I tions. It is published and sold by Hunt & Mi-
I ner, and is for sale by all dealers throughout
I the country. ■ ,

OKS WEEKMORE OF TUB FAVORITES.
Honday Kventng, Septsmber 30th.

And every Evening dorieg tbeweek. Second
week, and tremoodone encceee of tho

far lamed and original

Morris liros., Pell and Trowbridge Minstrrls,
From the School StreetOpera Uoase, Bovton.

THIRTEEN STAR PERFORMERS,
FIRST WEEK OP TUB COW BELf. O OIA.VS,

OR SWISS BELL RIKOERS,
nb\v acts, sonai. D.nces, in d bdblebqocs,

• 25cente; Chlldrotl, IS. Doom open at
7 o'clock, commence at 8 o’clock. LON MORRIS,

neSktwd BniineeeManager.

Rsfublxcas. MxxtiroT—Opr friends had a
splendid meeting at Cowan’s, InBaldwin town-
ship, a few' evenings since. ;J, P. Penney and
Thos. Howard,Esqe., and Col. Hultraddressed

[ the meeting- with great acceptance.
* Wo have

I some oholce spirits among the Bejrablicans of
that.township. The looofocoeheld a meeting in

I the immediate neighborhood at the same time
j and had about o doten hearers.

PITTSBURGH THEATRE.—
Sot* Iron un Mahaoei —O. 8. PORTER.
STiai DiatcTOS.— -......—0. M. DAvli.

Tan Custom House.—This one hundred and
twenty thousand dollar building is approaching
completion as rapidly as possible. We examined
it yesterday, and found the stucco and cornice

I work pretty well advanced, and learned that all
| tho plastering will soon be so far finished as to
| allow the carpenters to finish their work. It is
to be ready for ocoupancy by the first of Janu-
ary ncxL—Wheeling Intel.

ALTERATION OF TIME.
Door*open at? o'clock. Curtain rlee»7J4. Box office

BepL233,1868, the BROTHERS
HUTCHINSON will make their thirdappearance. In their
Drawing Room EnUrtainmenti, reedved nightly with
■bouts of applaun. A fine Dramatic bill, iu whichMr.
M’Farland, Miee CappeU, andail thefevoritea of thle popo-
|ar company,will appear. Perfonsance tocommence with
a Nautical Drama, called

BLACK EYED SUSAN.
Wmiam....~~\Mr.*M,Farland. Suren- MlesO. Capped

TheDrothere Autchlmon loagreatTorietyof aatonlahlng
feats."

Dancing by Mies Jolla Turnbunand Mila Jennie HlghL

09-Prlday, Benefit of the Brothers Hotcbtneoo.
PAiHrday,a grand Juvenile Day Performance.

Bud from/Uis Ifjuxixb.—-The Steubenville
JleraicL oi Monday, says: “Mr; Byron Roach,
of LoulMille.Kjr., whohidboUi lep broken «t

a.—lrl;...tornn the Steubenville endTndi£»«M,l>y tbo fhlllDg ofAbridge thirteen
SUubntkiUb. m 0«> "IsW of thefKwW- tbTw-hlngl.o H.uinthl.

I cut, leemight." --

PR3CEB OF ADMIBBION:
Drcn Circle sad Parquette„..~ 10 cents.
Family Circ1e......... <£

“

ColoredGaJkoy. “

Ootored Boxea—— M
Tickets to PrivateBoxes
Whole Dozee ~f» »

„Proscenium 80m5.... ... v*,w

Doors open it7 o’clock: commencing at o clock.

MA.OKiO-:iuu.^ni7^i«
Pell, the -inimiublo oomedlnyh <»*?_»
benefit thl. ev'nlog, on b0““0B

visitor will bepresenled with tbewordaoftUt
bewUfolnndpopnUr rang "Lliten toth.Mook-

I log Bird.” Tho Cow-Bell 0-QUn.,»nd jeverel
[other noveUlee will be offered. Awordtolbe

I wise—go'earlj. ■ >■ . ■: ; '

Tn««goßC.*T The first greet ebhoeri of
Eak. Fomi comes offto-nlgbt, end the Kcond
to*morroif night. The programmefor both will
hefound ln onr wdvettiMng'columns 10-day-
Erwy loser of mntie should anil himself of
this opportunity to hear the greatest ginger of
the age. . . ; .

I Ton Oration on the oeeedon of the Dvdict-I tlon of Odd fellowa’ HilLon the 28th, will be tnJßcMßWdekaata. • . J

Sundries.—- 23 Hhds. W L Sugar,
000Bags Nitrate Soda,
300Boxes Gorman Clay,
260 Bbla. Roaltt.
100Kegs BlCarbe Soda,
600 Casks Soda Ash,

For aole by t«*«i ALEXANDER RING

OCK SKIN STAGE LASHES.—A large
assortment of the varioos tradee new ou band, and

toegth or .kernel,t.
<» ,

8 Fourth Street

1 Sfl DOZEN INSEAMKI) I4EATUKH
1«JVr WHIPS.—Jus* flailhed for the Fall trade-

These are the standard Pennsyltanla wagon Whips, and
„bdeelere to .XG«ln.fb™

r[DDLE r
[« 80FomUi slrtri.

ATSWANTED—SOOO busbele.nxa -XX x
mIAB „lcKrA, , p,,

UOAE.—S hhds. Prime New Orleans
Jtog.r,to .tor.endfor -l.

FAMILY FLOUR— ACvnricty of choice
braod. for eit. bj «,%.

EGGS— 10 blile. Fresh Eggs received nm
■* >“«•-»« ,mKinpi.», WTETS t CO.

WHALE 011—10 hbls. refined in Btoro
..dtor™.I..ton.«*b.Wb, URRnS;

MO COresr Liberty ami Hand »U.

OK.l\ BUS- RED I‘OTATOES to arrivefoi
mrCl M'QAME» AWJKfI.

ESTBRN RESERVE OHkEBE receiv-oSy«a RH>PLB,WTRTS*OQ.
OTURPIIY & BURCHFIELD have rac’d

Alt, ttoqn. .nd Lliton Ooli™. IV-*r
Ai?.7 .to b„. .Baling--tor l*;to,-.nd Gtowdl.e

Robes atranch lower prices than told a*«*ri y i «k- »h« oeasun.

ALL kinds (iFBMGOOUS are Wllinj
jui

“ *’ ‘'guKHiTl'punoimELD.

-yfl nnO “MOUNT SAVAGE," Eire
* I vtUUWBrick, butqokUty, oo handand tot t*\<a4 JL A. HARDY,

corner Frontand Front inoeU.

Rochester firebrick;
do Ctayj
da Tile;

A. A.n&RDY,
corner front end Ferry etrwti.On bend and for «tle by

•el 8

EFFUEY’S PATENT BALL VALVE
PUMP—A froth invoice received and fcr»U bt

A. A.UARDY,
corner Front and Firry et».

T7LOOK OIL GLoTll—Just received from
F theRectory, * Urge usortmentot el! width* and new

•tylea,for eala wboleeala and retail. , „ _ , .

•wls J, AO. PHtLMPa, No. 26 and S 3 Bt. Pairel

INDIA RUBBER BELTING—Hose and
PacJdsg—* largo supply on bwnd and forwJe at the
lla BobberDepot of J. A U. PoILLTPS,

mIB No. S 6 and 28 Bl CUIrHrwt.

OIL CLOTUCRASH—SOOOyds ofdifferent
_j.w-J.rt pil,LUpa

WKAPPINU PAPER—ISOO reams, as-
... -trf *l^^M *u ',for^b

B WcoLUKa
SIIAD.—7 bblfl. No. 1 Shad in store an(

foreala lowfor ceeh at 185,Liberty atreet. by
*2 KIDDLB, WIKTB A CO.

ofermTwhalb,and straits oil,
O Jortm.lrtnj. Isrji

CHEESE—300 boxes choice cutting Cheese
<u, ■oc'anHti«»l.hT gtsaYn;OOUJMB .

OA KEQSO~f WISTTOBACCO for adobyoU,„ 2 ainavaa « dilwortii..

AXES, AXES—2S doz for sale low by
UITOnCOOK. McORBBRY *CO-

bt2S 122Bacoadurt181 Froot rimU.

OMlNY—3obbls Hominy rec’d andfoi
njabj «9 lIEjRY H. COLLINS.

PIG LEAD—3OO pigs for sale % .•*« iuw»ti£ coi.uNa.

CULI-KT—50 cßka, a pnmo article, foraal
by.. Jal» J.B-OAMTUgJ).

OIL CLOTH CKASH—A good assortmenl
of «lJllu «u.l»ttl™ *l2O *aJ 28 St, CUlr*U -

jßij . -j.in.pgn.iw.

HOSPITALSHEETING ofall widths and
to* quuaj for Mle « Ui» 1 mil* 5T56« M

UKI29Bt.cUr.uwit, J«ll J.k 11. I'inM.IFB

DRY GOODS of every variety. cheap en
CNo.Utortrtrt^»

OA Tons Pic Metaland Blooms forailo by
OU B HITCHCOCK. H'CHKERV * 00.

pGas-umirssS^
ENN QHOUND riOTS—4OO. sacltß; in

' wan pickv.y * on.

STARCH.—40boxes and &0 M>l*. geuj in
rtara wxl for J.B. OAMWW.P.

AQRO BAKER'S COD LIVER OIL ft
0 mtSHi Jett B.L. FAB MISTOOK k 00.

3GSi-4 bbla. fresh ; Eggs just mffrini£rS7r J»2B H,foBiaOHAOO.
TIOTATOES—100 bu*. - to arriTOttnd for

1«2- J.B-CAWWrtP.

iCS?^lwsT"?spsi

F~'LAVOKING EXTKACTS-i-A large SOI

i>*r ice crmm, cakec, pic*,*e-, pramwn»«
Jo3B .•* : - •

UTTER.—40 kec* wicked Batter in *toi

ULLBT 50 casts inetnre ancifbrjsalejiy
__

<l. B. OiMTIIUa '
T^KUUS—Pboephora*:1.1 . ? '-ibdldalMubs .

■>■'■■■' QmSMlwes .■■■.■
. TtUowOebt*; •: ■ ■IlTmft lialatat;

• .': ■■■' \ TjlafrK«thrima,; , ■ -. ■rorMbiv -«
. B.L.Hn*mrooK * w»,

: a msx'-j-.. -Ho. *a& iconkm.

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTEBfTION

ffIEMW & JOBOTSOIff
Hiring increased their facilities for meonfectoring end

applying
*W". B. CHILDS Ob Op'S

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,

XL descriptionofßoo&,st*H*‘wfl»Mttbo shortest do
Uca and withtheutmost care, being determined to pnt on
BooA that cannot boturpasted for

Cheapness and Durability. •

Oar Roodin too well "known to requireany eulw Iron
n*. Testimonial* infavor of tbl* Roofing and nmplMCiD
beee*ab7calllngaloarOOca,No.76BialUifl6ld#treet.•

Balldlnga corcredwith the •bora Roofing cu be seen at
8. Neleoo‘s, corner of Wyll* and lUgh streets; J. Beck*a
mw Uotel, corner ofGrantand Seventh street* Ilouee of
W. 0. Lealhe, Req., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson's
Stable; StoreofR. Straw,cornet of Market and Seconded.;
4lao Ilooeeof B.U.Bnccop,wun»block? Brownsville Wharf
Boat; BonaeofRobert Flynn, Cosines. betwoen WsUUr
and Welle street* StoreefJ. M. BloUoberU, Webster et-.
Stable ofA-Bradley, corner of Water alleyend Baadoiky
•treet, Alleghesr, Hoaea of11. B. Wllkin* Ke<]n Wood e
Run; Hones of A. Negley, John Scott, Wm. McCall and Mri
n,^n . Vut Liberty.end many other* toonnmerooe to meife
• ion PERKIN A JOHNSON,

N<£ T 6 faalthfleldet-, Pittsburgh, Pa.

BOOTS Axn> BHOGSi
CHEAP WOR CAS H

James robb,
NO.» MARKET STREET,

NEAR THEMARKET HOUSE,
Baejnitreceived hialarg*

LaGes’,'iUßSKS’ ««4 OHILDRSMS' COOTS ulBnOEH
HCNS' OALr, KIP AND COARSE

boots, shoks,oxyord ties,
. OAITSRS, OPERAS, A*

BOYS’AND YOUTHff BOOTS, BtIQKS, Ac.
"A very superiorarticle and eery neat,

Direct Dorn the Hanutacturers, which he will sell by the
ranorramaiatTeryreduced priceaforcaeh.

Thlastock eompriew one of the largest aaaortments to be
(bond Inany city, sattable for city and country sale*, and
haling over twenty yean experience Inbaying, be trusts
that he cart now suitall tastes. lie respectfully invites all
In wsottoodl.assuring them that they will be pleased.

mrtfi—mylT . . __ •

RICHABDION’S
I K I S H L?N BN S,

Damasks, Diapers, Ac.
pONSOMERS OF RICHARDSON'S UKT-
\jENB.uA tbo«» dmlroßi of obulotog thoQKNDINB
GOODS, Swnld weUultb« utkle* Uwj pwxtaue *iom)*

®d with tho toll tjmw of tbofirm,
RICHARDSON, SOfiS *t OWDKN,

toreroof tbogonalnoGood*, wlHnot mdlly »b»ndon ft

ta«loeM *opruflttbUr wbn#pnrtb»Mr» mo bo impend on
•ilhroodtofoworthlwscbfcmtar.wUbgooa.oi.w j, BUM.OCEH ft J. B. LOOKS,

fttDIA RUBBER CURRY
To the CUeoU of A. B. U’CA.LMOKT.

Bivins left PHUtiurgb toraid* Usmpomllyln Wiiklns-
Icn CUy,I b*r»placed»y außaiahad Uw boatoew la the
buda ofIRISH* UACEENZIB, Attonwjf, No-COlourth
■trMt»to«bom Xrapoctfally recommend th«* vrt» hvr*
hiUMttooaiidoTMßioprofcaßiosaUjr. .

frT-todto ■ . - iUlygfeD B. MoPALUONT.
A MEBICAN ARTOICIALIXOWERS.—

BMaUeribwi bw iddri to their Mtabllahmeot
aereral artfetaofacknowledged abilUy- from Pairs, and are
jnasutectxalnctbetboTe goDdionaacalenmr before eb
temptedlnthiacuontii. :-. j

WHOLESALE PURCXA&XBS
An InTited toexamine aemplee, which wlllbefonud, both
to prlceesd'-eerfectloo,largely la advanceof anj aimJler
good* oflktedm tide market. '

—. . ' _l' if'- - J.c©.HMO>*BS<Mf,BMYTn AaV ? ~

r m42SBd 200Bwdnt.NewTrek,

LACBRnOHBS, fANcrtßiuuntaii,«c.
' Tbinfatcrl&m tarts, —uitiuiw*' * ,*ctory ,Vtto. 5
Imlm,on umtasSr, «!•.«>
alioTCKOodfc(Btfarth.mßttctiaMMef JW-.

■s* v .-’W**MWMWH|IW:4
4‘-ir^^^-»='i-^^;s3!SB®KSs?^?i32:fr'S?3;rs{®a

-
.

*•

==iMMl=
,■ • -«t . .1... - _ ’

Telegraphic
Lauit fkom Eatejie,

Halifax, N. S., Sept. 22.—-TheRoyal Mail abeam-,
ship Niagara has arrived with Liverpool dales to
Saturday, the 11th lost.

The steamship City of Washington, from Now
York, and the Nova Scotia, from Quebec,arrived at

Liverpool on the 9th insL
Nothing new had transpired with regard to tho

condition of the Atlantic cable. The Directors of
the Company were bolding a meeting at the time of
tbe departure of the Niagara, to diseuas the future
aftlion. The shipment of tho shore end from Ply-
mouth toValentin hud in tho meantime been sus-
pended.

Tbo cessation of tbo port or v ill*, France, and in
the Mediterranean, to Russia, is confirmed.

The Bank of Fraifee had gained 33,00ft,OftUf. in
specie during the month.

The American ship J. J.. Hawthorne and the bark
Margaret, came In eollisaion in the riTer Mersoy,
near its mouth; tbe latter vessel was sunkand all on
board perished except the pilot and captain.

Tbo London Time* says that the condition of the
Atlantic Cableremained unaltered. Signals continue
to be received hut are too uncertain and faint to be
intelligible, experiments continued stilt to io-
dicatolhe injury to be near tbo Irish Coast, probably
within three miles. Tho Liverpool Post says the ex-
periments prove beyond a doubt that tbe defect
•rises from leakage,at a distancoof 240 miles from
land. Tbo directors were to meet and determloo on
theirfaturo course on the day the Niagara sailed.

Heavy reinforcements for the Indian armay bad
sailed.

A convention has been concludedbetween England
and Brazil for tho settlement of outstanding claims
against either government.

The steamship Avron arrived from Australia with
nearly two millions sterling in gold. ‘
• Mr. Morphy the American chess player, had been
beaten in Paris by Mr. Hamritz.^The forcible abduction, by the Roman Inquisition
at Bologna, of a Jewish child, under tbe pretence
that it bad been baptised secrotly by Its nurse, bad
created a powerful sensation throughout tbe Jewish
world. Tbe Jows of London lirnl taken the mat-
ter up.

Losnon, Sept. 11.—Datesfrom Bombay have been
received to tho 9th August.' The yebela had Been
defeated with great slaughter by ,Gen. Robinson,
near Natural*.

Tbo Hon. F. Brace is on his way to Eogland with
the Chinese trtfatj. Its more favor-
able thanwas supposed. By ItChristianity is to be
tolerated tbrougbont the empire. Missionaries are
U> he placed uoder the protection of the Chinese au-
thorities; diplomaticagents ere toreside permanent-
ly atPekin; the tariiTis revised; several new ports
are opened; the travel is unrestricted and piracy Ts
tobo suppressed.

A terrible explosion bad occurred in Uio powder
ratlin near SL Petersburg. Ono hundred persons
wore killed.

A great conflagration had takeo place at Moscow,
iu which one hundred horses were destroyed. Tbo
forests surrounding it were also on fire.

Liverpool, 10/A.— IThe sale* ofcotton for tho wook
have beeo (17,000 hales, including 4500 to specula-
tors and 9000 to exporters. Tho market closed
baoyant withan advance of id chiefly on fair and
middiiog qualities. Tbe closing quotations aro as
follows : N. O. fair 7j; middling 7 3-16; Mobilefair
7 7.16; middling 74; uplands fair 7 5-16; mlddlig7.
The stock ofcotton inport is 618,000 bales, of which
529,000are American.

The Manchester advices continue to be favorable,
and prices have an advancing tendency.

The salos of cotton on Friday were 12,000 bates,
including 3000 for speculation and export

Havre, Sept. 19/s.—Orleans treaordinarie is quot-
ed atJO9 francs, with sates of 13,000 bales for the
week. The market closed with an advancing tend-
ency, all qualities having slightly improved. The
stock of eotton in port is SO,OOO bales.

Liverpool Urcadsittjft Market.—'The market is
stoady with an average business, jbut no quotable
change. The weather had been unfavorable for har-
vesting tho crops, but it bad no effect on the market.
The'Broker’s Circular quotes tbe advance far tbo
week on flour at Is, and on corn fld@li for choice
lota for feeding. Other circulars quote flour steady.
Wheat Isaetire. Corn firm at- 33s 6d@34s for yel-
low.

Liverpool provision* Market, Sept. 10.—Tbo mar-
ket closed steady. Beef steady. Pork is without
change. No American is offering. Bacon is firm,
particularly for fine sorts. Lard quiet. j

Liverpool Produce Market. Sept. 10.—Barklquiel;
Philadelphia 0s 6d; Baltimore 7s. Linseed Oil ac-
tive at 33(§,34*. Sugar quiet at a decline of-6d@
Is. Rice quiet. Rosin steady at 4s Id for commou
end Ike for fine. Spirits of Turpentine 3G«fs)3Bs;
Condee 10i@loa 3d. P

London Money Market.—Consols closed at D 7 for
cash and 9?t for accmi&L Monoy is generally un-
changed, hot Is abundauL Tbe bullion in the Bank
of England had -increased £241,000. American se-
curities were generally unchanged.

The market for Breadstuff* closed firm.

Sr. Louts, SepL 22.—Leavenworth dates of tbo
19th, per United States Express Company to Boob-
wllle, of 22d, have been received. The Salt Lake
mail bad arrived, having been tweuty days uuL

Brigham Young still remains boused, though it is
supposed that no bArtu would be done him.

Everything was peaceable between tbo Gentiles
and Saints, though the latter still keep strict guard
upon their women.

__ anGreat aaeitemenl exist* at LAerrchc* and analoug
tho route in regard to the Pikes’ Pnak gold mines,
which are said to be Tery rich. Calyoroi* compa-
nies are leaving tbe borders noarly s«very • day for
tho diggings- • . j

Bai.tihobb, SepL 22.—The committee on creden-
tials reported against tho admission of P. M. P.
Francis Condie, of Pen no., on the groaod that be
oarer obtained the royal purple degree in a legal
way. P. 0. M., Sal. Craighead, of Ohi(>, was elected
Grand Sire. P. U. M., Kd. 11. Fitzhugh, of Va.,
R. \V. D. 0. Sire. P. G. M., James L. lUdgely, of
Maryland, R. W. 0. C. aud R. W. G. Secretary.—
M. W. G. W. Joshua Vausant, of Maryland, R. W.
G. Treasurer.

Ct.ienctATi, Sept. 22.—Fosler’s bridge, crossing
the Little Miami, took fire yesterday afternoon. A
freight train going west bad Qto cars loaded with
fiuur and whiskey destroyed. No one was injured.
Tho bridge has been repaired, and trains' ran as
usual to-day.

St. Louis, Sept.22.—The rirer continues torecede
slowly at this point. All the upper streams ore foi-
ling. Weather cloar and pleasant.

KALAUAzeo, Micb., Sept. 22.—F. W. Kellogg, of
Kent connly, was nominated to-day by the Republi-
cans of the Third District for Congress.

J. ft H. PRICE' 8
CENTRAL PLANING MILL,

Water Street, Allegheny,

ARB now in full operation, with. Ftty &

Cx.’s imiiroTMlmachioory lor the .manufacturing of
Soon, fTomrs, Door*, Shutters aud Mouldings. Builders
ood Contractors will fttid It to theiradTootage to call *snd
asuertain oor prices. aul*

ttiresu, CHARMING, interesting,
r POPULAR.—A new work, try A.8. lloe.
True to theLost; or Aloneou a Wide, Wids Sea: by A. 8.

Roe. Ons neat U mo. volume,uow ready ai.dfer mle by
*£B J. L, REKD, No. 78 fourth *t.

PROVISIONS—--1600 pieces Bacon Shouldarr,
1000 do do Hams;
600 do do Side*;

60 bbte Mere Pork;
to tea Sugar Cured Dried Beef;
10 do do do Hama,
20 bble LeafLard;
26 kega do do;

160 boxes prioo CuttingCbeeer,
300 bbleExtra aad Family Floor,

Forrele r.y e*l7 R. ROBISON A CO.

DRUGS—Santanic;
Hypr Phosphate Llmr,
lodide Zinc;
Citrate Potash;
American Drop Black;
NitrateStrmUa;
M’Clanrt A Campbell’s Starch;
Asr Aids;
Black Mustard Seed;
Garrett’s Bcotcb BnuS

For sale by B.L.FAHNKBTOCK A CO,
„17 No. CO, comer Wood and Fourthits.

Special potters.

A Great Pill.—
The QreefcnbergHealth Pfllram headache.
TheGnefoaberg Health PiU com fool stomach.
TbaOmfeoberg Health Pflleumbad breath.
The Greefeobirg Health PiUram costive bowel*
TheGresftmberg HealthPMrampalpUattoooftheheart.
The Onefenberg Health Pillcom colicky pains.
The Gneieuherg Health Pill com pUee.
The Graofenberg Health PUI cam djepeptla.
The Graefenberg Health PillJ-nrgee witbont pato.
The Oraafenberg Health PIU doea oot weaken.
The Gmieober* Health Pill U notdmic.
Tlta Graefenberc Health PUI can be taken at work.

t..ntireljT.K.UbI.
Th. TMthPttl1. lh.l~topmloepillkoown
tt.OrwraDt.r. B«lthPill to m»d. of chok. genu .ad

Orecfonturg lUelth PHIcom
Th. Grufeeturg H«tthPill eer« eemtuMU.
To.On.toeb»gBmlUi PIU bMcond baudnda.
Tb!Gn.feob.nlllMlthPHl *iH can «b.™ .pill cen

Onufanltorg nnltbPillecu on lb.kldiuyi.■ Tb. Ore.feoti«gHwdtbPltt combloeßth..Irtuwof moat

°*lb.lOnifeolurgH»HbPniiei.loolo u»tootw«k«nlog.
Tboar~fe»t»igUtollb Pill cao bo üb.netnight.
Tbo Gruf.nb.rgH«llb PM ctoitotobon .ftor •Unn.r.
TluGreebeturc Pillcoototseedieoinoo.pnL
The Grbefeolerg ltoellb PHI to ulunbj tlu w»k. .

‘ Thotinufeaboig nMltb PIU to token by lb. bllloos.
1 ThoQrMfcuboniTf—IthPllleqrteJeondtoe.
Tb. anureaUrg U»llb PGI eewe perouneeUp.
PorefaUeetoMiatol ell tbeare.fenb.rg medicines, ee.

GreefenUrg Ajmeiace, wblcb cutubad mttoet tb.
pA.2ic.e“. box. DR.GKO.U.tfI!TBEK,No.

lb> Wood ttmt, end J. P. PbEUINOI Allegbmip.
mr»d»«T .

TroiNaferCheCaNofUerßiaorßnptnre.
MABenW BADIOAIdCDM TKUPS.
RITCXR ,B;PATKRT TBUSB.
fEKJira BCPPORTSR TRUSS.
SJttf.AWUßTnra TRUSS.
PR. paMmHo’B LAOS or BODT BRACK, lor the core of

proUpwtß Uteri. PUea. AbtonUol and Spinal Wnhaema.
PR. S.8. f CTCITB SDver Plated BopporUr.
PIUI tba rapport and rareof Pilee.
Bwsna SKWOHOS, fcrweakami Tartccra vetaa.
IbABHO KMM CAPB,*»rweak^mJolafe.
ANKLR BHfPoMB»ferwaakankleJelata.
gUffßffWtT BAHPAOEB. : - - . .UojSSSnKO SYRINGES; also, «vwy kind of

f^SSpnO|Eßafett^*T,r^l,UA^ ndlonUycars.

u,w *l

I ew «e- v*‘"‘l-
,

- "{r" '
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Oommercial.
OOMUITTEE Of fcORTTRATIOy FOB AUGUST.

Isaiah Dicxxt, V. P. C. n Pactjos, Jauxs QAhCISXa,
DiiiD CutfsiUi Arsrpr Looms.

fIASKKTS.
[Btported SpedaUg for the FiiUbttrgh GaxtU.)

Pimsnuiß, Thumoat,Srrt. 23.1858.
FLOOR—Seles from wagon of75 bbUT ** $5,10@55,12

for toper and for extra. From Pearl Milb 25 bblsej.
traatss,4o; tod 95dtwextrafamily at$3,i056,10. Prom
ttore, 350 bbls fa lots at for sui.er,ss,so@ss,flo
for extra, aod $5.57@56,00 for (amity da.

GRAIN—Of all kiada continues scarce. Oats, Sain
from first hand* of GOO baa at various rates, averaging
40ft baa. Bablct U scarce, and the tendency is upwards :
ul»a from wagon of 100baaat55, for inferior Spring,and
05 for prime fall. JUe is team and wanted at 7!K3i75.
Wbcat, sales of 100 bus Pa. White at depot, on prlrate
term*.

FRED—Sales from Pearl Mill of 9 tons of Bran and
aborts at 70c; BdoShipstuffs at 00; and 2do Middlings at

Sales of 12loadsat scales, at s9@sU ft ton.
PEACHES—SaIes of20 baskata at *2,75(313,00.
ASFIK3—A sale or 10tons Soda Ash at£%.
OlL—Sales of 10bids Lard Oil No. 1 at 85cft gal,
BEANS—SaIes of £0bns small whitaat95 from store.
CHEESE—SaIes in lota of 50bit at 7*4-
I’UTATUES—Scarce; S&lra of 50 baa mixed at 80.
BACON—Sales of 2,000 Jbi Sboatdera, at *

JHONKTAHY AND CUfIUIERCIAL,
Tho Boston Journal states that theopinion generally pre-

vailed during the latepauic that thedobts of thewestern
merchants would prum worthies*. This opinionwas atrciog*
If baaed upon thereports which emanated from New York.
The merchants tbero, whose accounts had run up very
.targe, in publishing theirexpose, pot their western debts
as low. as ten cents on a dollar. An agentof oca of the
largest dry goods jobbinghouses in Boston hasjnitreturn-
ed from a ninemonths* collecting tour in the wait, and re-
porta his last month’s labor as very successful. He saya the
farmera are now bringing out moDey that they bare bad
iiy themfor four thata famine was at haftJ, and that largo
quantities of old wheat which would oothave seen the light
at fifty cents per bushel Is now rushing into tbo market at
one dollar per bushel. The Boston Jobbers are sanguine
thattheir western debts will bo paid,principal and inter

iJusmtss fflfjanflcs.

DISSOLUTION. —The co-partnership here-
tofbrsexiatlug under the styla of T.Littlxft Co, Is

Ibis pay dissolved by tcutaal consent. All unsettled busi-
ness ofaald firm will be attended, to by eitherof the part-
ner*, at the oldaland. TIIOS, LITTLE, Br.,

TUO3. LITTLE, Jr.

THE undersigned have this day formed a
Co partnership tor the transaction of the Wholesale

Grocery, Provision and Commission boainren, at No, 112
Second street. THUS.LITTLE, Sr,

JABIES TRIMBLE.
September 16,1868. ,

Tho followingisa comparative utatemant of tho condition
f the Bankaof the Oity of New York, on the lUhand 18th
f September:

Sept. 11. Sept. 18.
Loans. $124,649,018 Dec. $ 861,193
Specie 28,059,495 28,808,008 Inc. 748,67.3
Circulation 7.839,609 7,313,005 Dec. 610,074
Depositee. 102,897.654 104,738,009 Inc. 1,630,184
Ond’o Dep'ts . 8(5 906,179 67,129,700 Inc. 221.627
—IN. Y.Trib.

The weekly statement of the PhiladelphiaBanks presents
tho following aggregates as compared withthose nf tbapre-
vious week :

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baqa-
LKY, COSQRAVK ft CO.expiredl>y limitation,onthe

first Instant. Tbo holiness will be continued by WILLIAM
BAG ALKY, at 18and 20 Wood street,whowill settle tipthe
bnalnois ofihe late firm. w. BAGALEY,

JOHN B.COSGRAYE.
Pittsburgh,July 22.1,1858.—Ju24-dtf

WILLIAM~BAOALEY,

Sept. 13.
$24,903,328

0,704,763
2,174,728
3,406,637

17,138,243
2,672^.76

Bept. 20.
$24,972,044

6,853,374
2.081,913
3,187,622

17,264,823
2,697,781

I)n« fnn olh Bks~,
Dne other Oku
Depoaita.
Circulation
—lRilla. llnltetin.

PniLirru-mi Cattle Market, gapt. -iii, 1863.—'The re-
celpta of Deef Cattle ahow a considerable tailingoff at the
differentyard* liming the Ijnet week, amounting in all to
about IOW bend. The maikelwaa lively,and prlt-ec
80 eta. ? 100 tba. better than lost Monday evonlng, nt from •

. $0 to $7 the 101 tba. for common quality,
to f7J4 “ middling M

$9 to sB>s •,
*• good “

About 60) head Were yarded ami aold at Wardcll’a
Drove Yard.’

SntEP-rTbe offerings conelat ol about 6000bead, eelllog
at each, equal to o@9 ft lb. dreaaed.

Hc<L-i—-Some 1860 Loadwere at I’btllipa' Union Drove
Yard tide week, 890 ot which were taken to New York, and
theremainder aold at from (6@59.7d ft 100the.

CtMausTO* Rice Uaixet.—Theinclemency of thejreath
er bes to tome extent interfered vrlifa bnalocta. Pilceafur
the low grades, from ordinory to fair,hare been vary much
ilapreenctl, and aaleecould only be made at a d-dlno ol 60c;
ft 100 tba. Inthe bettor grade* of good to prime there la
U'lchaugn; theae qualitiesare, however, quite scarce. Kx-
treme ot aalea : bulk at Uccelved
the paal week, 85W tea.; exported In Mine time, 129(1 tea.
reuaintngonshipboard, notcleared, 360 tea.

WHOLESALE QROOBR,
No*. IN an<l HO Wood Btml,

PITTSBURGH.

THECO-FARKNERSUIPof M'GILVRA Y
ft BUITLBY ia this day dloolved. Allpenonshavlng

claims against theabove Arm will please present them to
JOQNBMITLKV,who will settio and liquidatethe s*mo.—
Allpersons knawing themselves Indebted to thefirm will
plwua calland settle thecame at thestoro in Tempenusro-
vllle,where the ttuderslgu-d canbe found.

. JOHN BMITI.KY.
Temperancevllle, Sept, 441;, 185S—ee7:6tdrhn

Imports by Rtllrotdi
I', Ft. IV. A 0. R.R.—lO tibiawhisky, U’CulJougb ft co;

41 d»apples, I do eggs. SnesUteo; 2 hx* bacon, 8 kgs lard,
M'Gaudlem, Meaua ft co; 21dcz broom*,48 t<bU Avar, Lig-
gett ft ea 10 aka timothy *«ed,R IlJKiag;WO tx* ch*eta,‘J
B CaufieM; Scar load Jural-cr, J U Wood*; 34 bbla floor, 27
aka do, J F SHI * co; 60 too* metal,Nimick ft co, 219 aka
barley, Rhodes ft Venter; 18aka rag*, Cbadwkk; 14 bales
basks. WNoble;! 0bis fruit, 3 bbla dried corn. H’Bane ft
Anjrn 100do floor, Carr 1co; 60 do, Qltcbcock, U'Craerjr
ft co; 36 do, Fairer, 100 do, Taylor 344 Wallace; 29
do apples,‘Gannon; 2fiaka wool,S Uarbaugh ftcor4hbda

: tobacco; W ft D (Rinehart; 60 aka potatoes, White broe; 13
hldaa; J~HlUtoo| 1 car hoops, 4 aka flax; 4 do rags, J S
Leech ft cn; 22 bbla floor, M'Clurkan ft co; 1Cdo pearls, 29
doz waahboards. BrownftKirkpatrick; 23 pkg« wire. Town-
send ft-ccc 67 bij* cheese, 80 bbla floor. Leech ft Iloubtti-
aon; 60 dor. bucket*, K Dalzell ft co; 25 bblaoil, IOOu pig*
lead, B A Fahnestock ft en; 16 bbla wbiaky, Larcbar; 8 do,
Phillips ft co* U* do ears, 7 kga hotter, Rea; 4 cars hogs, 1
docattle,owner*: 37 bdl* paper, I'erkloi ft co; 302 kgs bat-
ter, 94 do latd, 69 bbls egft, 93 eka-otl cake, 27uO boa
wheat, 3819 bblafloor, 332cka becvu, 764 bbta wbl.ky, 26
aka fenthera, 2DJ btacaudle*, 13 balsa hemp,2o bbla oil, 6*l
do alcohol, 121 aka oil cake, Clarke ft co; 321 do flaxseed,
Walter*; 63 pkgl starch, 4 do floor, II 11 Oo11lu*;10 tons
metal, J Moorhead; 109 bbla floor, Myers ft M’D4?itt.

fliaamboai llaglittri
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.

Lnteine, Brownsville. I Luzerne, Brownsville.
Telegraph, -do. Telegraph, do.
Oolnool Bayard, Elizabeth. | Col. Bayard,Elizabatb.
turn—l foot 2 io.fallloz.

TeUgraphleflarkeia.
Ncw Yukk. Sept. 22.—Cotton steady; 860 bales told. Fluor

huuyaut: salts 21,000 bus.- Wheat fino; 31,000 baa sold.
Ccro lirm; 41.000 boa sold. Pork Ann; tales 2600 bbla.
WbUkv doll. Sugar beary. MolaeseS actire. Freight*

PurLvnr.LPrii, fiept. 22—Floor, anlat for shipment at
for freab ground superfine, $3 far extra, and

|4,2Sfor extra Umltj: Usury tftUrange Arum £0,60@7; the
receipts are liberal. IuUyu-MAu tonitUora Meal, there la
nothing doing. The lecetpt* of. Wheat are small; the de-
mand iafair; tales 1,600 boa prime red at £1,60. a)i4 white at
$1,40; Ryela lit demaodat 75c for new.aod 80f for old.—
lhe mark»t is noarly l>ara of Corot aalea of yellow afloat,at
96c. Oats are In fair request; 1,000 hua now Delaware
brought 43c Whiskey lafirm at for Ohlo,aod SHcfor
Pennsylvania.

Cikcimniii, Fept. —Fluor active; 2QOO bide eulit at
(4 ttiXVjib 10for fair to choice au|Mtrai»l$4 ibOfi 60 for extra;
rucelpU 430 G hbia. Wliluky 20c und dull: »upply exceed*
demand. Nothing «>f importance trauipired lu I’ro-
vlaiona; 300 bbla Ripley-packed Mesa Pork mild at $U> 60;
City-packed |( boldu $l5 75; £>o,ooo tt) heavy Bulk Sides aold
■it he loose forcMaxing; nodcnmudfor light Bacon without
change, uninothing>looe. Money easy; Exchange on Next
York declined to \£c premium; demand fallingoff.

Krgulnr Srtamtrß
Monongabela River O. S. Mall Packets
BTEAMURTELEGRAPH, » HTBAUBB JRFFKHfON,

Carr. J. O. Woonwaon. ! Capt. Uzoaoi Cmtk.

Tub abovb new steamers are
now runningregularly. Morulug Boat* leave t’icu-

burgh at 8 o’doik A. SL, and Evening Duals at 0
O’clock P. M. for M'Keetl>ort, kUtalmthtowru, MonuuKa
belaClty, DtikTimuo, Fayetta City, Ureeufleld, California
■ml Brownsville, tbare connactingwith Hacks and CmubM
for Unlontown, Payetteflprings.MOrgmntown.Wayaratmrg,
Cormichaeltowaaad'JetUrson.

Paseengoraticketed through feuni Ptttaborgh to U'd(>n-

town C&r £2, meals aadaute-roam* on bool* Inclusive.-
Riata returning from BnnrbaviUa leave at 8 o’clock in tha
tuomlogand 6lathaevening. For farther informaltou eti •
auire at the Office, Wharf Boat,at the foot of Gruitatreet.

tub G. W. DWINDLEK, Aoa»v.

JHlßCtllatuouß
WALLACES' FOUNDRY

AND
MUI Farnlanlnc Databllsbment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SALT
CANS, MIU. aEAIiINQ, PinBrick, Uichlcr;, Pol-

leys and Coatings,ofall kind* made toorder.
Urate Bars, Sash Weight*.MillIrons, Proof Stella;
Anchor Bolting Olotha,Gum and leather Belting;
Portable Floor and Corn Mills—thobest In use;
French Burr Btnnt Jlachlnoe,used In thecity millsand

over tbeWest; scour thegrain, take ont tbe chess nnd ro;
move tho imnt boll*before theyare broken by the tiealera.
Freneh BnrrMIU Stone*, made of selected blocks.

PatentSblngle Machines—cot 10,000 to 23,000 per day;
Roae'a Patent Water Wheel*. u«d In 70uO milla. Saw

aa mneb aa Iheover-shot, and t viceas mnch as the moat ol
theother Wheelsin nae. with an equal amount of water.
Catalogue* <-f Wheels glvau to *ll who want gearing. l)f-
-flee No. 31X Überly atreet, Plttabnrgh. _

seU.6md4wT W. W. WALLACE.
Steam Matble Works No. 319, 321, 3143,

Liberty Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

MARBLE MANTELS, made by maebiaery
at low price*; Monuments, Tablets Grave Htotiea—

a large stock on hand. Furnltnro ami Waeh titaurt Topv;
Impudng Sconce, MarMo and Htone llenrtha, n>«Uo by
machinery on abort notice.

Morbla sold low tt» the tfa to Offlr* SlO Liberty alreat,
Pittsburgh, Pa. W. W. WALLAOK.

aoll:CnidftwT

OTEAM ENGINES.—One 12 inch bore, U
O feet stroke; 2 cylinder boiler#, 20 feet by 36, fire fiunt,
Ac., nil coTinkle, boabeen UMtl aoveral years—olio 1 do. 6
ln«h boreand 12lucb stroke,and in good order,will be *nM
low. Addreea W. W.WALLACK,

•alltdftwT 319Liberty street.

PLA.STKK PAJtIM, KOAIAN CEMENT,
OKdKNT f-r flisUm*, Ac. ORINO STONES nod

WHITELIME, at 31# Liberty street, BlltabnrgU.
wllXiudittT W. W. WALLACE.

BiLtDtoat, Sept. 22.—Flnnr it dnll »od unchanged.—
Wheatdnlland a shade lower. Corn etaady, white 79®80c,
yellow 90@91c. Wbtskey dnll. Provlalona unchanged.—
Sugar steady; Tort Itlco B®Bj^c.

ADaUB CORN BHBLLER.

mechanical fpola» of the firm,) obtain*! letter* patent,
dated 17th of Aagoit, 18&&, lor a oew and limpt* Inttro*
meet lor ShtUing Cbm, trulyneat, com pactaed portable,
combiningdurability, utility and cleanness; a necessary
appendageto erery farmer's bank, la now offered to th*
peopleof tbe United State* ata very low price. We hare
oo“Patent Rights” foreale, bat manufacture and sell the
article at oar works. Owing tolu compact form It la dra-
tlned toon to become an article oftrade hi every Hardware
Merchant*’shelf.

Tlio Machinesare of two sixes, weighing only about 35
■od 60pounds, and may be secured to a pent, pillar,or
door,as yonwonld a coffee mill. We add no more, when
M*nit speaks toriteoll

_

■oKhSmdAwr LIYINQBTON, COPELAND A CO. •

no BBLS. WIIITB LIMB, also 4,000 feet
*7v/ Onrtxtone; for rale by W. W, WALLACE,

eelLdlwT 310 Liberty atreet

THE undersigned have formed a co-part-
berahip, under the style ofKhacklett, H’Lain A Co„

for trantacting the wholesale Dry Qoodabtulneca.
WILLIAM BHACKI.ETT, .
JAMES BIT, UN,
nuonjoMES,
JOnN AUDAY,
T.'T.UYLKIL

BHACKLBTT, M’LAIN & CO.
WtaoltHla D««lm tn

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRYGOODS,
Ho. 43 Wood Street, opposite the Sl* Charta Hotel.

in23jlmd

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN®!
WHEAT.—-Tho cnbacrilwrshave bow Instore

bumlrod bushels extraquality Bod Mediterranean Wheat,
of tholrown importation, direct from one of tho heatgrain
growing countriesof Europe.

The attention ofFarmer* Is reqncsted to thisWheat, a*
It U believed to be the best article of the kind Imported
Intothla contitry fur a number of years. It h&a leen eo-
lected by a competent party In Europe, solely wllh tho
view of procuring [a superior article for ••■edlng; and to
farmer* wishing to change Ihtlr teed, this U au opportuni-
ty seldom netwith.

For tale in qnani itlra to suit, atthe Seed Warehouse* of
P.B. MINQLBACO,

No. 103 Market aad 4 N. Front street;

Philadelphia^

W H E N rM
■ ffA.Akxt.'sr •}

S E ING MA.O HIN'E S,
AGENTB OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBtriiGHT, PKIVN’A.

THESE MACHINES which have gained fmch an enviable reputation over all other

Machines onaccount of

K&* 1. Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread. •

3. Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
4. Portability, ease of operation and management.

• 5. Speed.
C. Qoietnesa of movement-
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel.

S. Applicability tea varietyofpurposes and ntaWmls.
9. Compactness and eleganco of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of the latest improvements and advantaged at manufacturers
prices by ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 6S FIFTH STREET.'

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUST TO CLEBOTMEX. . ■ *U&fcdft_w6mT

/Hrtital.

Health of ambwcan women.—
For many years I have been troubled, with g*n*fa,

wearinessand languor, bothmentaland physical; cftprkoj,
IlsUsasneas, dnll headache, pain la tbe head and
coldnesa andtondenejr toatiffoeca, palpitationof th* heart,
veryeasily Antlered or excited, impolite variable, atomaeb
and bowels eruged, withpain. "Any mental oq physical
exertionwa* sure to bring odatl (he aymptwm*,aodrhad
Inaddition,felting of the womb, aiid grwW P*Jd I® n
glon. One physician afteranother tnhaoated hlaskllland
gave me op. A patient and 'persevering utenf MAR
BIIALL'S UTERINEOATQOLICONfortunately corned me,
and 1 have no words sufficient to expreu my thankfulness

Bias. JULIA ANNN JOHNSON.
lean troly say that I have becnaaoflbrer for many ye*l*

withwliliMand deraogsd manatrnation. After a white'*
Lad other trouble*,such m paleface, Indigestion, wasting
away, genera) languoraud debility, paio In the smallof too
back,* sort of aching and draggingeena*t(on,pain between
the shoulder blade*extending down the *pltxs to** ofappe-
tite, trouble In the stomach and bowel*, with coldhandaand
feet and dreadful nervouneea. Theleast *xcitem*UtWOtud
make me feel as It 1 should fly away. 1-tried doctors and
drugs, and everything, one after another, wlthoot the ben-
efit. Ouebottie of MAKBUALL’S UTERINE CATIIOLI-
OGN changedsome ofmy symptom* tw tbe bettzr,sndnoW
lamentirely and radically cored. I wish that every wo
man could know what U will do, CLARISSA OVER. '

For a loug time Ihad Uterinecomplaints withtbe fotlov- 1
Ing symptoms; I was nervous, emaciated and irritable;I
asemeddo abound In complaints; some of which 1 wUI try.to-
tell yon; pain in the lower organa,and a feelings w ir#ooi* v̂-
thing was goingtofoil out; inability to walk' anicb on *»•

couutof a feelingof fullowu; oublug sod dragging, and
shooting pains iu tbeback, loins, and extending down the
leg*; the Jolting produced bv rldlug caused grsat pain;
tubodiosboutings and pains in tho aide, st.vuach and bowels;
headache, with ringing Inthe eo/r; every flbAr ’oT tha
seemed sore; great irritability IntensenevTuntniaa, Itiohld -
not bear the least exciteiuelilwltbont being prostrattvt'Ln* '
a day; 1could scarcely move aboot th* bmtsu, and did ndt
take pleasure in suythlng. I bad givou np hope,- haring,
tried emytldog.as Isupposed, in vain,but a friend caUetl
my attentionto MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOI.ICON.
1 took it, hopingagainst hope. Most fortmmtely it rurod
me;sod there is nota bealtbleror more gmteful womuii. fti
the country. I trust all wHluse It Histrnly Ihewomah’a
friend Iu tuwd. Mia. FLORENCE LKSLIK. .

MARSHALL’S UTEBIXECATUOLI COX willcrrtain .
ijr cure Fallingof tht IFimb. WhiUt, Suff>reasfd, IrrrjTVittr
or Jftntiruatim. Bloating, Injlammatimtan*t Bit-
nurje/thfKidneyi or Urinary Organi, Rrlmtion or. In-
continenceof Heartburn, Qnliocnett, Kervotaneiti
J/\tiniingt, 2\ilpilations, Crampt, Disturbed Sleep, arut all
IrOuUrt organic or tywpaihetic, connected u/il\ (Hr. Cteritit
organs. i;

Theprice of MarthatTi tftmnc CMholicon it One DMar
and a Ua\fper tinglebottle. On the receipt of tindoUarr
IrrMttes shallbe scat by express, frti of cßaiyf,'Wfß« «*»

ofthe esprut routew
Be particularto the postoffice address, Unen, county

and state. Hiwillguaranteethat the Jfedietnewrfribe tent
»nrecfif4oftftemrmry. Address . .

be.080. n. KETBER, 110Wood sL, Pfttiborgh,. ..

apl4-d*wT • Signof the Golden ilortor.
JOY TO TFi K ADMIRERS DF

\ fine HEAD or

14ICH GLOSSY IIAIR.

Yraonsn, ixs., Juna22,1555.'
Pior. 0. J. Wood- —Ae joqu* about to manufacture

and tendyoor rtcMtlf dlacovmd llalrRestorative, I will- ,
•latefor whomsoever It mayconcarn, that I hare uasdit* -
andknown otberato me It—that. I hare, fur eeveral 7para, 1
been In the habit ofruing other liairRestoratives, end that
1 OBJ yours raetlysnpwJorlosny other llcnuw. ■■•

ly cleanses tlia bead ofdandruff, and withone month's prop-
*r nae wlltreetoreany poraon's hair
colorand texture,giving It. a healthy, eoflaud glossy ap»..tv
pearaoce; and all this, without dlacoloring the bands that. .
apply it,or tbodheaon which U drop*. 1 would, tbarxfiww,; '

recommend ita (intoevery on# dtalrotuof haringa/flne
color andtextnre tohair.

Respectfully,ycraia, WILSON KING,
for Bale by OKO. U. KKYSEB, 140 Woodit- fUtAburgb,
0. J. WOOD 4 00~ Proprietors, US Broadway, A. x.J’

In tha great N.T. wire'Railing Ratabllahme&t) ami U 4;.
Market street, 81.Louis, Mo, and aold by all gooid Drag

'

gists. apSO ' anSOOydawlaT •:

PORCIIASED. •

FLOUR* CORN MEAL

MANUFACTUREDAND

T«iu»--0A8II«n IMlmy.l.»

J&243ad*«T

Talk ofbeauty,it cannotexist withoutafine bead ofhair,
tb«D mil Um following, ami if job uk more, in circular
arwiadeatch bottle, ami wo one Andoubt. *

WOOD'S IlAltt RESTORA-
.Jfc TIVR—Wo call theattention of allold and jnflng,to.
ibis wonderfulpreparation, which turns back tolls
Color, grey hair—cuter* thehead of the bald witha loxorV
ant growth—remove* the dandruff, Itching,and all cetane*
~u* vrnptiona—cause* acontinual flow of the nature! fields;
and heuco, (( need a* a regular drawing for th* hair will
prasurve Itscolor, andfceep It from felling to extreme old
age, h> all Its natural beauty. W* call tbno uponthebaM,
the gray, ordiseased hi scalp to om It;amisorely the young
will t<nt, a* they value the flowing i>r tiio watching
ctitl,ever he wllhnutlL Itapraise Is npon th*lohgutrnt
thensends. -

Tim Agent for l“ruL Wood’sflair Restorative In Nsw Ha* j.
vco, rareivwl tb*following Ictferin rrgaid lo the itdtora- 1.
live,a tow weeks since:

* Duf Rivra, Oonn-, Jnly2s, ISMJ.,. ;.-',
Hb. LtavxstwoaTß Hin Ihave been troubled withdao-=.

druffor scarf an my head for mere thana year,my talr
began to coma onL, ecurfand hair together. I saw Ina New
Haven paper about “Wood's Hair Restorative” as a enre.— ;
I nailed at your store on lhafirst ofApril last, and purchas-
ed one bottleto try it,andI found, loiuj satisfaction Itwas. '
the thing;it removed tl.e ecurfandbair began torrctr.if
ia n»w two or three incheeiu length tahtrt if VMS atl *ff. I
hare great faith In U. I wish y6u to send tm* two bolilrt’ -
mure t>y Sir. Puat, the tieareroffid*. Idon't kot/w assay
ofthe kind ia iueJ in thiaplace, yon may have a market for ■many bottle* after Itla known here. u

Tonra,wl«h respect, *■' $ RUFUa PRATT-. .• „.

ftnijißiiFHU.Sept. 0 lWfl.
Psor. W'oon—Dear Sin Your Hair ItMtoretiveia (>roving __

itself beneficial to roe. The front,and also the back partof I /*?,:
my head almost lost Ito covering—lo feet iulb. 1 have'v
need but twobalfpint bottles of yourRestorative, and bow ht
tho Up of my head Itwelt studded witha promising crvpof ' Iff
yoong hair,and tb*front Is aleorecelvtug lls benefll. - h * guavo tried otherpreparations without auj benefit whaler* - 'g
er. I thinkfrom my own personal recommendation, l can
Induce many others to try It. Yonra, reepectfnlly,' • ■***"•«D. R. THOMAS, H.D, N0.«4 Ytnuft. ;

-

m•i

■\lrcm City Commercial Collage, /’j!
' Pitltbnrgfiy Pa*— OSorfersd-ISM. : . 11* j , ; .1

300 BfonisTß iTtiHniso. ixn. i I Iti

NOW the largest and most thorough Com** •_ / . , v'i
mercial School of thu Unlted States.-' Young awn "» '

prepared for actual dntlea of the Counttng.Room. *

J. C. SniTHfA.M.,Protcf Book-keeping and Science of'] (.Account*. . - i.L. f
A.T. Dourattr, Teacher oT Arithmetic am! Commercial'~ r

Calculation. . . ..

J. A. Ilrreaicxand T. C. Jestcra, Teacberacf.Bock v
~

Keeping. t ' . r - > j '
A. Cuwlxt and W. A.MlLixi, Profe. ofrramanahlp. jI- I 1
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ENTRY DOOK-KHHHNO, | ».;•■

Aineedlnererydepartßnntofbatlntea. . .ft. .
COMMERCIAL ARITRIIKIO—RAPID WJBINRSS | ;f i_

WRITINa—^DSTECTIKa COUNTEreiTMONKy T
—MHRCANTILB CORRESPONDENCE—OOMMIR&IAt

LAW, are taught, and allotheranldectaorcwiaary y. •••

for the tucceea and thorougheducation ofa pncttral boil-
neaa man. . ' j ‘

12 PMMJBOMS. - ■■■'[ \ 4Drawn all the premloma In Pittahorgb <b» the past three r
?eare, alao in the Saetefu and WeeUrn Clttea, for heat .

fritlug, , l!;: ;
NOT •

"

•
‘

IBIFORTABT un’ORtrATIOH.
. Stndente enterat any Urn*—So vacaUoo— ITime nallmf- "

V •
tel—ReTlew at anlated In obtaining "• , .< jT
dtuatloß*—ITuition for iPoll Oommeitlal Courae, l
Arerage time 8 to 12waeka—Board, |2,&0 per Week—Sta-
Uonery, s6,oo—Rsdrodoeti 200,00 to jt0,00,

BaJlloUtera*hm malted at halfprice.. T. *
Pur Card—Circular—Specimen* ofßualneta and'Oran*'‘ . . t *

mental Writing—lncloeetaro atampa, and addrtN
ant P. W.UENKINR, Plttaborgh, -.

a. r. KcrexoT b.unor, ;■j

Pearl Steam .
ALWKHnwnrcur. r • - ■+

R. T. KENNEDY’* BRO.
"

*

*

.. -JJ,
WHEAT, BYE AND CORN

t&-:. '£f v^'-^sNai
AND \ Z-:i"
BEtrvlteED,-

IX PITTSBURGH SXD JkIIBOBEHY.-*. '■>. •

*.*

TEFFERfSRAttMTBStrBLE-ACTiNO-. P-M POUP.irtUi Wljli HUBBKR BAI.t. VALVES, ;

Tb«ae Pomp*«Q 1 tkiMr from (•Mfjr tojtpehvndrid eal&touwr *f**fc,c»d&o*} of cotwtnjcUon.

. OavtaiUm wowE «cen»the patent#*, Imb iM*mi« ftroMtwydif
dwriraai ofporcteuing CtHand *nmtoe them ~

>N. B-—TowmWpftigku J
.' V >l

of Trentud Terry itmu. *

-Tlttetantb>P*.

*?• X;

A TTSNTIOtf, SOLDIERS 181" “R»l i\Aattiifa'AiMdAtlotthQldA ?

'w4tkur i. -i

•
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